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fopd il the CIiicago MAedical B:c«iminer for tion is concentrated inder the receiver of an the inmk itsclf is as follows : 19 pts. nitrate ofthe pr.sent iiionth. air-pnuip. A very dilute solution of the siher, 10 pts. distilled water, 2 lts. gui-Theo circunistance, thon, of its coing poroxido nay also bo obtained, in the follow- arabie, i pt. of Bap green. Tho nitrate ofbeforo toe public, as ttus stated, and likely ing manner, irhich, for experiimointal purposo, silver ia first disolved in the distilled vater,soon to b ai articlo not unfrequently pro- is ai excellent mnethod, and adtits of execu- and the gmu-arabie and sap green are subse-icribed, makes it apipropriate that the nature tion suifliciently ra )id to be suited for the qutently added.and properties of the substance shouîld bo lecture table, a sma il amoint of the peroxide It is necessary to write with a quill pen,lucre generally and fully known, cspecially of potassium is prepared by meolting the ail mnetallic pons except gold ones, decomîpo-as our ordinary text booka on chemîistry and meotal in a test tubo, and passing, for a fow sing the ink. It is a good plan to trace theplarnacy contain very littlo with regard to minutes, a current of oxygen througlh the luttera with a percil before writing then.it. Altiiohg peroxide of hydrogegn lias not saie ; the peroxide is then added, in anialt Marking linon ia nost convenientl-- effect-been atudied by chenists as fully as many quantities, tu an aqueous solution of tartaric cd by using a pencil and asnali copjcrplateother conipounds, yet nuch if to bo met with acid, and the filtrato will bo found to contum with perforations corresponding to the letetrsmn cheilical journals, apecially thoso of Ger- a sutlicient quantity of the peroxide of required. This plate is laid upon the linon,nany andi France, which lias not as yet found hydrogen for the usuial tests. and the ink is applied with a poncil to th>its way mnto Aerican scientific literature. Peroxide of hydrogen, when in the nost cut-out siaces, so that these spaces, and thesePeroxide of hydrogei binoxido or deutox- concentrated aqucous solution, is a colorless, alone are sneared with ink.ido of hydrogen, J. ric peroxide and transparent liquid ; it lhas never yet been The following ink is of service for mark-oxygenated water, ire synonynis for a coi- frozon, and is less volatile than water. ing linon with a pencil, whien a netalhicpound of two atoins of hydrogen with two of Concentrated solutions aro strongly bleach- pattern-tra-cer is emiployed . 2 pts. Nitrato ofoxygen, or of tw-o parts by weiglit of the img in their action oun coloring iatters, have silver, 4 pts. distilled wa-ter 2Â pts. gui»-former ith tlfouty-to of t;e latter,b and a bitter taste, ac ogi the skin, causin iL to amie, 3 Iba. carbonate of soda crystals, 5 pis.hiavi.ng the formula, fl2 02; water boing bocoio ivilite and -ivo rise to îtlîî es-liquid ainnînnia.H2 0, or the formula H 02 according to the tion. Such solutions rapidly deconpose, i The best way to prepare the ink is first toatiquate dualistic-nonmoclaturo. It ras especially on heating. Dilute solutions vill i dissolve the nitrate of silver in tlho liquidd.sovered ii 1818 by Thenard, an ouminent keep for ionths at ordinary tenperatures. I ammonia, and the gumîî-arabic and soda in theFrenci clemîist.* Has iever been prepared The peroxide is slightly soluble i ether, and distilled water. The two solitions are thondirect fron its elements, ner obtained per- this solution is the reiedy recently brought nixed together anid slightly warned, whenfectly pure, but always in an aquîeous soln- beforo the public as "ozonic cthier," and is the w-hole mixture becoies brow. A fontion, tle most concentrated having a specifie used in sinnlar cases as the aqueous solution, drops of a solution of mnagenta, makes thegravity of 1,452. According to Schoenbein, and in doses of froni 10 tu 30 nîîmuîus three ink soiewhat more distinct. It is of courseit results fron various chenical reactions, or four times a day in water. unnecessary la tIis mothod to previously
but soon spontancously decoiposs. IL in Peroxide of hydregen is an active oxydis- nciasi ite spot with gunî-arabic solution.fermied ni-lien tlîo peroxides o! bariîîni, ing body, and doubtIcas iLs elliciency in dia- Forr very liste lineon the following ink lnstrontium, calcium, potassium or sodinum are betis depends on this circuîmstance. Dr. best cinployed: 4 pts. Nitrate of silver, 24decomposod vith acids. ILtforn sdusin tiî Richa-dson proposes to use it as a sîbstitîte pts. distilled dater. To tia solution liquidectrolysis o! water acidulatcd with Osîl- for iodino and muoeroury in constitiitional aninionia in added, until the precipitatephurie acid, also in many instances whcre slow forims of scrofula and syphilis. The strength which is first fonned is re-diasolved. Thonoxidation is li progress, and under conditions of the solution is such that the peroxide on a little sap green, indigo, etc., are groundsuch as give riso at the santô time to the for- decomposition should yield a volume of oxy- together, and dissolved in a solutio n o! 4nation of ozone, as, fo r instance, during the gen toist tins as great as the volumo of the pts. gumin-arabic, and this solution and thatoxidation of phiosphor-as ln xneist air, Boivent. of Lte nitrate or silver mixcdl together. TheSchoenbein bolieves, that, ln this case, the There arc nuenrous good tests for the 1holola LIais dilutd ntil iL occuies 32
oxygen o! the air is transforpned ,uto ozone poroxide. Two of the iu st dcecato are tîî parts. TIs ink is very limpid and easy toand antozono, iLs cloctrical opposite, and foleowing -- I. Te a fresluly pircpared atarcli wvrite ivitli.this latter thon combines -iitît tîe ivater solutioni add iedide cf potassium, tlion tlîe Wlien dry a hot ireus necd only bc passecipi-sent te for peroxide of hydegen. Ii anoxide, and fiially a solutio f o sulpiate over Lhe surface of the inon, hon the let-the fainiliar uiethod o! cxlîibiting the forma- ýo! .ron ; a bîine celer at once appoars. IL A tors i-ll at once inake thoirappearance, theirtion of ozone by icating platinumn in a vessel slightly acid solution o! penianganat o! tin t deop black. Titis ik doos netof air containing also a small quanitity of potassa iat once decolorized. injm.-iously affect even the finest linon.water and aLlier, there in forned ai appreci- Titis latter iaay serve as tlio basis of a The discovery of ain aniline black lias ledable quantity of peroxide e! lydrogen ilong quantitative test by nsin- a solution o! th e tho eniploymnent o! tuia coloring m ater iniwitl ozone. Son'e chemaists believe tlîat min permnanganate o! ki.iownostrcnti, and tînîs niarking linon.ail cases wiiere oxidation takes place in moist Lhe practical pharmacist lias a means ut hand Tils imîk lias tl aivantage o! being clîaperair, msore or less peioxide of hydrogen is of readily testing the relative strength of his than the ik prepared fnot mitrate ef silver.
formed, as in the rusting of nctals, the decay solution of the peroxide fromt weak to week, IL lias aIse anotr advata o o-r toe latter
of organi substances, or the respiration of with a view to establishing the preper dose. qast viz , o at IL lhei ieal indelible. The
animas, t and tiiat in these processes it plays Tlis, for ai aqueous solution of Lie strength ink- mîade witi nitrate o! silver camibo ro-n importannt part. abote gihe-o, il ona ta four fiuid drachms mnoved by washing the linon wuith a solu tionNoti ngthepride, theaypossible anthods repeatcd Lhrec Limes a day. o! hyposulphite of soda, or by moistening itof formning tlie peroxido, only tlsose ar-e pi-uc- utlh a solution of bichilorido of copper anidtically usoful, based upon Lim deconmpositionwthaslioofbcordofopeano! barlîsiu p eroxide by means o! an acid in Indelible Ink for marking Linen.* thon washig with liquid uamnonia. Tis ispfresence ower. --ofn not the case with the aniline ink, the colorlu Lthe original method o! Thenard, hydro- . nY Du. RDIANN. of whilch cannot bo remnovcd by any agentcnithri oracinals empoyed. Bt The , pur- -- vliatever. Linon therefore marked withchierie adwus enployod. But the purifi- The following are a nuinmber of foriule for this ink can never be appropriated by anycatoi and Concentration Po, by lois nthod, preparmg indelible ink to b rmade use of in person but the rightful owner.empiycd aydrofnuoric acid, aise hydrofu- lnark g ncn. As they have been ail the- Such anline ink may b promared in theosilic acid. But by far the most satisfacto roughly uvell-tried and found effectual, iL is following way: 8A grs. of Bichlorido of cop-mnethod ia that of Baard, as modified by te h loped they nay prove of sente use to per are dissolveZi in 30 grains of distilledDuprey‡ A very rapid cumr rent e! purf e the publie. water, thon are added 10 grains of coinmoncaronic Aid is pd thrugh distle The linen is first nioistened with a fluid, salt, and 9 grains of liquid ammonia. Awator, and peroxide o! harium added in small conisting of a mixture of, 2 parts carbonate solution of 3b grains of hydrochlorate of ani-uante, car er ingof takento ave the acid of soda im crystals, 2 parts gum arabie, 8 lina iii 20 grains of distilled water is thenquanttas, cars bing taken t l av the acid parts of water, and thon dried. Whien quite added to 20 grains of a solution of giu-always in excusa. Aftor filtration, tmo solu- dry, it is rubbed with a glass cloth te render arabic, containing 2 pts. water, i -ft. gum-

it as smiooth as possible, co that it nay be arabie, and lastly 10 grains of glycerin.Anui do Cit ari on, li. 2 v Jor. n P oM Casier te vite upon. The composition of Four parts of the aniline solution thus pre-
S o, p . llesd I on, l 756. Jornl vopared ai -e mix d with one part of the copperSompt. Rend 1 55, p. "M. *From the'SelenUfle Amlorlean. solution.


